
COMPLETE LINK

Fairbank Scales.
We have u large stock of BUFFALO

and other high grail.- scale', which we
.re closing out at a sacrifice to make
room for the. ntw .stock. It will pay you
to examine them before they are nil sold.

FAIRFAX BROS,
Hnnl war1! Hustler: Kuanokc, Va,

Sole Agents for Fairbank Scales. Syra
cuse Plows anil Stmond's Saws.

Thanksgiving Turkey,
Thanksgiving-Day is drawing near,

and nothing adds more to the pleasure of
serving a tine turkey than a uice

CA It Y IXC. SKT,
which can be had in great variety aud ut

bottom prices by calling on

EVANS, BUTT & PRICE,
THE HARDWARE MEN.

22 Campbell Avenue.

Female 1
Regulator I

For all diseases peculiar m women and cirls "if/tt Tones up the Nerves, Improxes the Ap- \f/
.titc, Enriches the Illood. and gives Life,calth and Strength. It is the

QUEEN OF TONICS!MAKES THE COMPLEXION CLEAR. i|y
EDGE 1 A bottle oi Monthly Regulating \»>
a ntT-C ¦ Pills with each bottle For sale by Wall dealers or sent direct upon receipt "t price by W
New Spencer Mod. Co.. Chattanooga, U-nn.

LADIES' SPECIAL TREATMENT: m *
rases requiring special treatment, address, -YCivlng svmptoms. Ladies' Hedical De- V
partment. Advice and book <.;¦. Female M>Diseases, with testimonials free JE

For S'j/e and Recommended by

Massie's'Pharmacy, Roanoke, Va.

SU I' .!'-J|'-'*.i ;>|t!.|.;i!:!j!; i a|Jttw;iiij?3

"My, I
that
made g
me j
jump!" t
is such a com- .§.
mon cxp res .§
si on, and it i|
com e s f ro in .i,
such a c oiii - ,s
mon cause. s
poorbloodand J»
from starved
nerves, fj"}% Why r.uffer the tormenting fcrror Jl

!!. of nervousness, when you could ¦§f? be permanently cured by "g
I Johnston's |j SarsapanHa |
V OL'ART BOTTLE.
9 It acts upon the blood r.iorc

healthfully .ind speedily than any gH other blood purifier. §
Williams, Davis, ßrookl & Co., j|ä- Detroit, Mich.

W 1'iice, Si tor a quart bottle .1 any druggist. j|.I &
For sale by JOHNSON* &: JOHNSON,

Druggists, itoanoke, Va.

very well for a Christmas L'ilt, althouuh
it is very nice when you want it. For
your wife, sweet heart, daughters or sis¬
ters, nothing will please them hotter i hau
one of our hree and live pound boxes of
delicious, rich and finely Havered mixed
chocolates, French candies or marshmal-
lows. Christmas without plenty cf con-
fectioncrv would belike ''home without n
mot In r.'

J, J. CATOG
HA I. «Ol AVKNU K.

5r{Äto^
!¦: $7 the a.

BLVS CHKAM i: lau pnaltlvocnre,Apply lato tho nottril». it ,« quickly absorbed. M>
.wits at Wrntrtrbtr «>i !>y mall: damn a :,«,-. |»« mallBLV BBOTUläUS, G. W St. No-.v fork Cay.

FASHION'S FANCIES.
New Materials.Mouse Km-ct« For tho

Itobust, Kto.
Shirred velvet In tho piece is a novelty

of this season. It is tobe had In till colors
and is very thick and heavy. It is eiu-

ci.otii GOWN.
ployed for millinery trimming, for sleeves
to plain velvet bodices and oven for entire
Idolises when the intended wearer Is veryslender.

If a robust woman desires to ndopt tho
blouse effect, which is more especially suit¬
ed to slight, figures, she will do well to
suppress nil fullness at tho back and sides
and allow only the front to be baggy. This
prevents clumsiness of appearance.
Among now materials those having

vertical ribs, black on a colored ground,
arc noticeable. There arc also braches
with horizontal ribs and with Louis Quinzedesigns There is n great variety of black
designs on a colored ground, tbeso being
found in tho greatest elegance among the
silk and wool mixtures, which are novel
and costly and compose sonic very eleganttoilets.
A novelty in dress goods is a flnniiclllkc

material ill checks of black and a color,
with white threads running through the
black This is used for traveling gownsand children's dresses.
The chief among new fancy dress goods

is that having wide, black, horizontal
stripes on a colored ground. This is often
combined with plain velvet and makes
very effective costumes.
The sketch shows a costume of fawn

colored cloth. The skirt opens at tho left
side of the tablier over a panel of caracul,
«.ach side of the opening being decorated
with aline braided design in black. Motifs
of passementerie connected by cords com¬
plete the ornamentation. The blouse bud
ice is open at the side over a band of car¬
acul and is trimmed like the skirl. Tho
closo sleeves have full caps bordered with
caracul, and the wrists and collar uro also
edged with caracul JUD1C CUOLLKT.

FASHION NOTES.
Hats Fur Walking «ir Bicycling.liloiisrs

and Other Jackets,
Small felt hilts of a masculine style will

lie much worn t Ins winter. They have a
brim lifted at the sides, while the crown
is depressed in the middle Although
small, they are n trifle larger than those

BILK cos n mi:.
seen last year These hats aim used only
during morning walks, traveling or hicy-
cling They appropriately accompany a

plain cloth street gown.
leather boas are still enjoying high fa¬

vor. Black, whil<-, gray, l>cige and mixed
black and white arc in the great majority,
brighter colored ones being seldom seen.
Jackets arc somewhat longer this year

than they WCI'C last, but the basques arc
Hat, without ripples IHouse jackets are
both plain ami elaborate, short pilo fur
being much employed for them. Caracul
is greatly worn, and a blouse of this fur,
belled in by a black grosgmiii girdle, em¬
broidered with bha-k and steel, has an ex¬
cellent effect Blouses of heavy cloth arc
often completely covered with braiding in
black, color or metal combined with color
(>r black. Collar, pelerine, rovers and
ctilYsof fur are usually put on these blouses
The illustration given today shows a

costume of liussiaii green silk The skirt
Is closed at the Infi side under round orna¬
ments of jet, (ho edgo of the tablier beingllnislii'd by a plaiting of black satin The
bodice has ;i tiglli back and a blouse fi oi.t.
Down iIn-middle of Die hitter is a wide,Hat. plait of Itussinn preen velvet, tri inmed
with |( ornaments, ibis plait forming a
corn-let nt tbei waist Itrctelles coni|Hiscilof three plailingsol black satin extend
over back and from. Tho sleeves of silk
tiro decorated with jet. and the toque of
green »«.Ivel :s trimmed witb black plume;*

.U ni«. ( tni!.; 1.1.

..Down Brakes, and Reverse!"
When a train is discovered rushing on to a

frightful col¬
lision, it is a

iHl///f thrilling iu-

A whistles
.. " Down

brakes!*1
and reverses
his level.
Brakes alone
a r e n o t
enough ; the
w h o 1 c pro-

- polling pow¬
er of the en-
;gine nuist be

versed and
made to work
in the oppo¬
site direc¬
tion. That is
how it is
someti in es
with disease.
There are

times when
the system is flying along the track of dis¬
ease at such a frightful pace that no ordinarymethods will prevent disaster. There -are

plenty of medicines which act merely nsbrakes to "slow up" the disease and put
off disaster for a little while; hut that isn't
enough. What is needed is a medicine that
will instantly reverse the entire wasting,degenerating process.
When people are losing flesh and strength

and vitality, with the life oozing out of them
dav after day. they need Dr. I'ierce's ('.olden
Medical Di-covery. which acts directly upon
the vital forces, completely transforms the
entire nutritive organism and totally re¬
verses the wasting, debilitating procest
which is at the root of all diseases.

It enables the digestive and blood-making
organs to supply the circulation with an
abundance of pure, healthy, red blood. It
stops the wanting of tissue, builds up solid
muscular flesh and healthy nerve-force.
Miss M iry Whitman, of East Dickinson,Franklin Co., N. Y., writes: "For nearly ten

months I have had n had cough, and instead of
getting better, it g."C'.v worse, until I was advised
by a friend to try Dr. Pierre's Golden Medical
Discovery. I hesitated at first, for it seemed to
me nothing would give relief only death. My
parents were anxious alwmt me. and I was said
to have consumption. I tried your medicines,
and before I ln<l taken mauy doses there was a
gr-at change. When Hie second bottle was empty1 had no cough and was a great deal stronger. "

FOR SALE BY

Real Estate Broker.
Nice modern owotiing in Lewis addi¬

tion, low for cash.
(iood Hl-room house near In, only91,150.
«lue of the liest lots in Lewis addition

$100.
Pine brick business blocs, 'yielding 11

per cent, income.
.Vice country home ."> miles from Roan-

oke, 'I I acres, go d br*ck dwelling, or¬
chard, etc for $2,000.

Fine house. Ii acres of orchard and
garden, 1 mile of corpoiatl limits, §2,500.Li rent bargain in Church street resi¬
dence.

(Jood country store near city. Price
§500.
W ry line mill for 1-:» of original cost.
A line tract of timber near railroad.
A valuable stone uuarry.
A line stock of merchandise and good

will cf an established trade.
I will swap for anything from a bull-

pup to a gold mine.

J, F. WINGFIBLD,
ii;round Floor.)

Terry ISciilriBiig.

TflAOC'MAnK,

Magical Pain
Extractor.

CURES

RHEUMATISM, TOOTHACHE,
NEURALGIA, BACKACHE,
LUMBAGO, CATARRH,

and all kinds of

Pains and Aches.
For nearly tlncc-srore years and ten

this famous old household friend has
been tiring pains ami aches, and has
never disappointed the user. It is
clean, pure, efficacious, agreeably
stnelli and quickly acting.

it IS A
rich, spicy compound and

invaluable for

Cuts, Scalds, Sores. Burns,
Ulcers, Wounds, EitYsiprLAS,

Skin troubles, Etc.. Etc.

Price 2g Cents,
AT DCALCRO AND PRC^r.lOTS.

or sent in <|iiuiitity of.«or mot e packages lb anjaddress on receipt of mein y, by
Winkclmann & Brown Drug Co.

sovc pnoi'Hitvoss,
BALTIMORE, MD., u. s. A.

10 room brick dwelling, with all moil-
cm conveniences, »table and carriage
hotue, large front yard, 75 feet Iront,
rock fence.a bargain for tf2ö ptr month.

10 room d\velliiig,:noderii conveniences,
near car line, on Mountain avenue s. w.;

if12 per month.

8-room dwelling, modern conveniences,
Mountain avenue s. w., west of Park
street; $12 per mouth.

ti-room dwelling, water in the house,
on the corner of Luck and Henry streets;
$!> per month.

!) room house on Henry street; $17 per
month.

These are all good bouses and well-lo
cited. .See us at once, and gt't your

Thanksgiving selection of a home.

5I.15tTS«>4*2i. 15»riLDINCi,
Market nqiKirc.

FOIt RENT AND FOR SALE.

T. W. Goodwin, Ag't,
Olllco : Room No. 'JOB Terry Hullillng.

October 1st, 1807.
FOR RENT..DWBLLINGE.

No. 1002 Franklin sw. 80.00No. 1112 Chapman avenue s w.... 20.00No. 2001 Patterson avenue s w... 10.00No. 2008 Patterson avenue s w... Kl.U0
No. 2012 Patterson avenue s w. 10.00
No. 2010 Patterson r.venne s w... 10.00
No. 684 Tenth avenue ge. 8 00No. (il-1 Stewart avenue s.e. 10.00No. '721 Salem avenue sw. 25.00No. 711 Campbell avenue s. w. . S.00
No. 1720 Salem avenue s.w. 8.00No. :!7ö Karnest avenue sv. 8.00No. luS9 Seventh avenue s. e. ... 0.00No. 102(1 Seventh avenue s. e. 6.00No. 1030 Seventh avenue s. e. 0.00No. 020 birst avenue n.w. S.00No. 110 Twelfth street n. w. N.S0No. 618 First avenue n.w. 0.00No. 022 First avenue n.w. 0.00No. 022 Third avenue n.w. 8.00No. 520 Seventh avenue n. e. (i.00No. 533 Seventh avenue n.e. ti.OU

STORES.
No. 4M Kirst street s. W.
No. 711 Third avenue s. w. 7.00No. 1504 Commonwealth ave. n. e.. 10.00

I also have in my charge properties inall sections of the city that can be boughtat great, bargains, either for cash or onthe instalment plan.
Call and examine my list.

T. W. UOODWIN, Agent.

DON'3" BE DECEIVE!

Thai Cannot be Put in
(ioinl Order at the New

I Lome Office,
309 Henry Street, Roanoke, Va.f|Where can he found the finkDropCAUINET, admired MY so MANY PEO¬
ple for iieautv and convenience;Al.so a variety of different MA-
CHINKS made by THIS company,which, IF examined by those Wll »
WISH to buy, bide by bide WITH Till-:
otiiei! M vkesof machines, CAN read¬
ily see thev reserve At.I. the
pra 1ST. they have merited IN finish,durability, LiailT-runninq AND per¬
fect work.
Please call and inspect machine

and investigate the low prices
before you buy.

I remain, respectfully,
W. H. STRICKLER,

309 Henry St. Ro\n< ke, Va.

Guns, Ammunition,
(Snorting tUoml*.

We ha,'call the latest wrinkles. We
have sohi more guns this year than ever
before. We hnvc had to reorder twice,after buying what hi' thought would do
the first time. It may pay you from a
standpoint of satisfact ion as well as from
one ol CCDIlOiny to dicker with us a little.

NELSON &T MYERS,
Co-nmerer street, Koauoke, Va.

Buy a Home!
5-room dwelling northwest. Rents for$70. Price $100.
7-room dwelling, southeast. Great bar-

gulll nt $000. Terms that will please 3 on.8- room dwelling, shade in the yani,near churches ami schools. Price $1,150.4-room cottage southwest, l.argu lot,$1,000: cash $10, monthly $10.0-room dwelling southeast, with hath,hot an1' cold water, marhlu mantles and
nil modern improvements. This is snapfor a man that, wants a bargain, $1,100.Easy payments.

'..room dwelling northwest, lo» 50x105.
Good Mahle and shade. Price $1,000.Payments O. K.

4- room cottage Rorer avenue s.w.,$520.Easy payments.
5-rootn cottage with cellar, southwest,

(iood stable on the lot Rig drive, $1,250:cash $300; balance $12.50 per month.
li-rooin dwelling northeast, $800; $8cash; $8 per mouth.
500 acre farm 13 miles from Rnanoke,

on Norfolk and Western railroad, 10-rooni
brick dwelling; largo barn, 2 orchards,75 acres in clover and grapes. Price$5,000: $1,500 cash; balance one mid two
years.

i»ace a iHftisasiTT.
Real Estate anil Rental Agents,

10 Jefferson St.

FOR RENT!
Good 8 room house, all modern im¬

provements, No. 718 Henry street s w.
Another good 8-room bouse on Eighth

avenue, near Conmcrce street, bv. Allmodern improvements I have just re¬
paired it.
Good 8-room house on Eighth avenue

s w. No. 641. Price only $10. Good
repair.
8-room bouse No. 1007 fifth avenue n

w: in good condition. Only $s.Two good 0-room houses on liullitt ave¬
nue s e; only $0 each.
Two 0-room houses ou Gilmer avenue

n e. Only $0 each. All In good repair.A large four-story brick warehouse onHolllday street, with large elevator and
platform scales, or will rent lloors for
storage.

Several bargains in the sale of houses
and vacant lots. Call; ask for what you
want. I will net it for you.List your property for sale or rent
with me.

TULEV J. MITCHELL,
BCciil Estate Agent,

OPPOSITE TERRY BUILDING.

J. W. Boswell,
Real Estate and Rental Agent,
1101 Jefferson St., Roanoke, Va.

-Pol the Lynchburg Perpetual-Building and Loan Co.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS,
3-room dwelling, nieder:« improve¬ments, large corner lot, on Terry's Hill;$2,500.
7 room house, modern improvements,large corner lot, good location: $1,000.7-room house in southwest, good con

dition, $1,500, s'15 cash an*' $11 permonth.
0-room brick house, large lot, nice

shade; $1,000.
5-room'honse, in southwest, large lot

and stable, near the center of the city;$1,000, small cash payment and $10 permouth.
8- rooin house, near center of city, largelot. beautiful grounds: $1,500, easy pay¬ment ?:.

0-room house, $1(1)0, small cash pay¬ment and balance monthly.0-room residence, in southwest, in
beautiful condition, nice grounds andBhade; $2,200. This is a choice piece of
property and very cheap.

Nice corner house In Belinont, (i rooms,$750, $50 cash and $S per month. Come
quick if you want this.

0-rooni house in" northeast, convenient
to shops: $050, $50 ensh and $8 permonth.

10 room hruse on Terry's Mill, largelot and fine stable: $2,000, easy pay-incuts.
10-room house in northwest, in goodcondition, modern improvements, with

good garden, easy payments or can be
traded for a good farm.

0 room house in northwest, near Park
street; $825, $100 cash and $lo permonth.
Several pieces of fust-class property in

center of city, renting now for 12 percent, of prices aske-J. These are choice
in vest incuts.
Inarms anil Trucking i.ainlH.
We have a largo number of farms for

sale in Koanoke and adjoining counties,
m my of them very cheap, ranging from
10 to 500 acre.'. Among them:
500 acre farm with first class improve-

ments, fine orchard, plenty of timber, at
$10 per acre. The greatest bargain over
offered In Roanol e.

4 pieces of tun \ing land convenient to
the city, one of 1*-'. one of 15, one cf '!l)
acres and one of 75 acres, nt prices far
below their real value. Anyone desiring
n good irucking farm wi'l profit by see
in" us at once.

Magnificent .lames river farm of 750
acres, $0,000 dwelling, with modern im¬
provements, beautiful gronndsjand shade,all necessary outbuildings, and 0 tene¬
ment houses, 25 acres of full bearing
fruit trees, large quantity < f tin" timber.
The owner having to leave the State
this property can be sold lot $7,500 on
King time, oi paid for partly in Roauoke
real estate. This is a rare bargain.

150 acre farm near Roanoke, one-half
first-class river nottoni, fair Improve,
ments, astonishing low ilgure for cash.

2 small farms on Back Creek, with One
orchards, one of 50 and one of 75 acu-s,
ii: the famous pippin apple belt; lands are
hdlv but rich: one at $10 and the other
at $12.50 per a^re. These are comforta¬
ble little homes ami line Investments

T. W. Spindle a Co.,

You have your Thanksgiving dinnerlixed, bufc how about a home? Now is a
good time to get it.
A 12-room residence within threeblocks of the passenger depot, price f 1,-300.
Dwelling wiMi 7 rooms on large lot,with stable, in northwat part of the

town, price §1,200.
A very neat 5-rooin cottago in thesouthwest part of the town, price §1,200.The best 8-room dwelling in the citythat can be bought for §2,100.
Dwelling, 8 rooms, on Church street,large lot, price §3,500.
Splendid farm, 457 acres, lor §2,000: 105

acres well Improved; three miles from
Hod turd City: price §1,800.
Send for new list of town and countryproperly for sale.
Special bargain in a It-room house on

Henry street, near Tenth avenue, all con¬
veniences: will takeother properly it. part
pay.

Btosil B.stsi«*' Aßenl,
lie. Teny Building.

OESIDEKCEJuOPEBIY
FOR SALE AT REDUCED PRICES.
DKS1 t: \iii.i. VOR IIOMKS OH SPEGU-

I. ATIVE INVKSTMENT.
IBBMH EAST.

10-room dwelling, 118 Eighth avenue
s. w., bath room, ho* and cold water itt-
tachment, lot .00x100 feet. Originallyworth §7.500; present price §4,000.Comfortable dwelling No. 712 Camp-hell avenue s.w.; lot 1)1x275 leet .to analley, 10 rooms, bath rocm and stable.
Originally sold for §10,000; present price§4,000.
Very desirable dwelling No. 1116 Johnstreet S. W., 10 rooms, good stable, neces¬

sary outside buildings, lot50x150; §3,000.Nice 6-room cottage No. «1 Trout ave¬
nue s. w., lot 50xl5i», §l,5uo.
Dwelling No. 300 Eighth avenue s. w.,lot 50x150, §1,500.
Three story brick building on Shenandoah avenue, near freight depot, nowused, first lloor as a bottling works, andsee.>nd and third an shop and dwelling,f»,000.
(i-room dwelling, No. 517 Fourth street

n. e., very cheap and convenient to Hoa-noke Machine Works, §700.
8-room dwelling, n. s. Belmont avenue

s. e., lot 93x130 feet; beautiful location,§2,000.
8-room dwelling, 141-2 Lee street n.e.,lot 50x200 fee', §1,500.
8-room dwelling, 500 Luck avenue, lot84x00 feet, very cheap, §2,000.0-rooni dwelltug, :i27 Sbeuandoah ave¬

nue n. w., lot 25x130, §800.0-roora dwelling, -127 Elmwood streets,
e., lot 40x130, a bargain, §050.8-room dwellings, 1)24, 1)30 and !»:52Center steet, lots 25x130, all thr.lesir-uhlc located and very cheap, §1,100.0 room dwelling, 711 Gilmer street n.
w., lot 40x1:10, nice, location; a bargain,§1,100.
Vacant lot oil Jefferson street, 25x170feet, near'marble yard, formally worth§0,000: price §2,500.Peck Hotel, on Salem avenue, nearAcademy of Music, 24 rooms, a bargain,price §3,500.
Two story frame building, 8 rooms, 450feet east of F street, fronting on Camp¬bell avenue s. w., lot 50x233 feet. Thisis a very chiun and desirable property,price §3,000.
A very desirable 8-room dwelling, 801Roanoke street s w., good outside build¬ing, hot and cold water, bath, etc., lot50x150, a bargain, §2,500.
House and lot, 8 rooms, north side Mel-rose avenue n. w., lot 75x210 feet, a mostdesirable home, price §1,800.Two-story frame building, 012 Sixthavenue n. w., very nicely located, Oroomhonst, price §1,200.
10 room dwelling, 815 Randolph street,near Roanoke and Southern depot, for¬merly sold for §2,000, price §1,150.0-room cottage, No. 420 Ninth avenuea. w., $1,300.
10 room two-story dwelling, No. 375Eleventh avenue s. w., an elegant prop-erty, none better, lot 50x130, §3.500.12-rooni two story dwelling, 370 Klev-flnth avenues, w., new house worth §4,-500. lot 50x100, price. §3,500.10 room two story dwelling, 377 Elev¬enth avenue s. W., one of the cheapesthouses in the city, lot 50x130, §:»,000.Two story frame building on Washing¬ton street, east of G, a beauty, all mod¬ern improvements, 7 rooms, very cheap,§2,700.
Two-story frame, dwelling, 1110 SouthJefferson street, worth §3,500, price §2,-800.
Two nico and commodious dwellings,511 and 513 Luck street,§l,800 and§2,000.Two cottages on Sbeuandoah avenue,Nos. 1021 and 102;!, 0 rooms, each $S0.).18-room dwelling, 31 Seventh avenue s.w., worth §7,000, price §5,500.15-room dwelling. No. 804 Campbellavenue, s. w. The cheapest property nowon the market; just elegant, §5,500.

JUNIUS McGEHEE, AgentFor the National Mutual Building andL inn Association of New York, MasonicTemple, Room No. 2.

Thousands suffer from catarrh or coldin the head and have never tried the popular remedy. There is no longer any c\.cuse, as a 10 cent trial size of Ely'sCream Balm < an be had of your druggistor we mail it for 10 cents. Full size 50cents.
KLV BROS 10 Warren St. , VY. city.A friend advised me to try Ely's CreamHalm and after using It six weeks 1 be¬lieve myself cured of catarrh. It is amost valuable remedy...Toseph'StewartjilLiiniiiil ¦"" '' 11 " "


